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, Sa«eteT a »
: Hunt uni unfortunately been the mie to find Oie wct of tlù'eHiim ’î'8‘T1*1 or ,hc «'dden pro- 
i dm* »to","g,,llo’wIlere îlw hemuM8^ ‘ha. m,«dise «ma»'the

_. ! «•> •»;«» «* jan;ôir»“",dei!!t^r *£5: iTthTi!»ï“ia,Wl *jnK '*il8 ^.Sid

i 55ttsHsss«r. t i«^eBs3tsa.-w*
EippB-EES E sÜllESr-
ÉilpIlB! ! fHExEEHE, lilpSBEi
,l,a" «> Miceml among emerprivh," j Jd-imuT ’̂" m”,"' he tearfully ’ (Tu h IWlawd.yt'."i>le like I ur American hretliren Thé I i lit.ij v."' i, ‘ ,‘v, î> rmm,,,K t<> pick tip
le «ni. him! * Mr. Snell stavë L UmMuo i , f! i""1T'”' "™'y choked ! '
ve-.r»,'.. Wisconsin, being co,nu lle,1 to séëk â I Mm îlum , L- 7 Wa" "nly ” vcry li,lfc '»*. '

§iB«S-s5BS !E-EiEÎiEvP= ssrre-ds
isys *sr;sf iB ti,5t ' EBSFH E ~ .’XsesirEsSrxS:M> that Mr. y null has not only 1 rnught with him tout» \rr< R ..., J,.» \.Î!\ ****1* hitiml-i hint any Mise read the signs of the limes arc nr«. 
uk'otd record of splendid work. !.«t the* |,.vmLr u* all <>h u *1! * *V ! i '* VU * 1,1 of pliecyivg a revival interest all along the line Inssaaar *••■■**«*•**** .d~x-Ate^:re5s~eP~* -savtis

HKuLhtVhh* krPt ag,,""K ,he ma|hT. I» flit* ' «'««xe and confidence bori*lwi*Wie%-e’Pof'ihef

iS r173-"’- ïsseusssstigss1 ~ irjn/rsSS T &*e: ; =h„::xvvx-d: is n?•UM . * •». i* your soul insurecl?" ; Mr»», limit dtd not mmd change* so Iouk as «,he <,a>'*s Wurk- We ha mi vxcel ent mJi» ° <he
W hat are you thinking aUmt. mv son»** ! « "I »<>t Mtffer by them. so she enlarge,! upon the ! tette which adds largely to o^ S, dav 

ieplie.1 the agitated father. "Why do von ask ' ,1!>k l,a'"'K » ' young and irresponsible a l" * interest. Al ove .11 we l.a« J.me Cv^'"=
that one»,on?" • " - . *on in that positi.m. She met will, I ml., who know Goi andrelLl..™! Pilous saints

\\ h», pa. ! heard Uncle George say that vou a,,''Palhy from tile ethers, but was politic enough i «.
Vit hedbb.°ï? !'"",red an,d your life insured. “ “'t*11'" hfr !»*« lay. and did not ---------- - Sl Ml

I ut lied dn t believe yon had thought of your i! 1 affirm that if the agent chose to keen , It was our orlv.'l... . .
s ml, and lie «. a afraid yon would lose it; won't ? 0111 «".Id go Mra. Leo H,mt and all her ' Ebots, N. B. hse three vomie"«1«.'ap‘
) on get it insured right awa\ ?" { lx*.on g mgs. Tin* threat settled the business > ihp Mm...*! .un8**sters into
waTsdeut'^Vr""1 hjS|,K"!,m hi< llar"' a"d ' timc'of v'ar t’’hi"'ld f"r '* "“S a desirable Riv‘r Church ollOctolier i4Uk "P° ' “ ,‘ol,rl 
txa> silent. He oxvncd broad acre* t.f lard tint lm,t °« ><®r to lose a tenant, especially cne who u tr o ,
were covered with a bountiful pr, .iucc, his barns *J* l’11.1"* “«trly double Hie rent of the former ______" Sa,l"ders.
xxere even now filled wit'j plenty, his huildiiurs ; °,u*' ,,nt« Mr- Hlake felt that he could not iff rd On
were all well enured I,y insurance; but, a*"'if ! ,,>UIplease htr. Therefore, in spite of his uwit NV.Mth’s Crkkk, Me held a \erv l?,* * 
t ut would not suffice for the maintenance of his ; Cul“Plmi-tioiis f.,r lie was not a hardhearted man ' Roll Call and ri'L ùU?cssf"
Uifc and Oiily child incise of his decease he had. 1 a,,d Mispile of the copiais tears of Marion, ami ! The money raised Is for the purnow nf^î'"8' 
tae day before, taken a It e ,olicy fur a , ! : ''-e indignant protest.,,,.,,,» „f XI,ite,„ ,,,. | repairs „„ the church bu ding War.v '• ",'K
amount; yet "nt .me “ought had he given to j was decreed that |«.r Lit,le Button» lm„t glA I Snssex. The people of this ^nuundv k'
h s o»,, immortal soul. h ' , ... ..........................began turning over in her i «riwst. devuied band of - "'S, a"

On that which was to waste awav ami become l-ral" =dl sort» of schemes, possible and nit I uttend Ibe preaching services fn^ir Thev
part and parcel of its native dust he had s,ur d |"»'d,1c. ,u provide for In, little/,a/,v. ; b„, Z i  . «« ever ready ^ work f„? LT T"1

.'I ’b Ine Mi, i" 11 !' **' livc «« and 1 P'r“.l,I^,™“ldlcarry »”>•••/ then, out something ! Hcacuu Josial, Anderson is a devoted and hid b i
II through the long ages of eternity he had made I 1 , »>«*lKcled occurred. h , servant of Christ, and exerts fa,thf"'

10 provision. *\\ hat shall it profit a man if he i , 15 sf.ssl ruefully looking met m f»t good in tliia field.
g *ni the whole world ami lo.se hi* own soul?" 1 v "K l,l.ou.se» thinking of the little girl that had uf the church

1*0 Wi n Ins interest and affection.
ie,i!!,ll/,S|?"r".fleeti,.lg gl""i-sc<-f its beautiful in

••bit,'. Button»" iiig home fo,7u"'.w«, ildy't/tT/'hiHe whik Cv.MnRnt.xxo if fm'.t

«—^-, irE = way my Z

As Klossie came down the street one day with ! small"hStri&defThief . Ca',,,e his ^ j,ave *m shown me durii'ig "theUmniéTîtile nurse, she suddenly spied her Inifei him by Mrs. Bermn."'^: .'r^lû =è,g Z 1 '"'Z ,T"'> h-vë shmviî
boy jieeping out of the do.r. and. dropping the "«derated the flow. When indert* should h, ë about nv g j . ï 18 1 l,ave «deavored to

sss.'.xwj'.H s: .sïîrjrr^-S: iSa - «a»: n;v....... ■ itxsarsrôSS 55StF“ ar^s»-*aa£“: Wss».....-J!J : - “ assr *
Kmo .iTnr‘ , d tw"l,od',mpled ha"ds hung had "ox seen a servant coming from over the Tl7. i , ■
limp and lifeless. Mrs. Clyde stood at the w in "'*>'■ He hastily wiped his face and tried n, I un p ItuKi »»,v ^ " church is moving on
d.,\v as Little Huttons came np the steps, and . keep out of sight as he opened the door i «lowly with fair prayer meet-
met him at the door with a face like marble. Mrs. Clyde's man, James, espied him behind ami sisters ire r,lv , ''gS|l <lur l,rdhren arc few ,
h ie look the child from him gently ami carried ,h* door, and looked very good-natured as he good We have a* '7Ct !he>'are (rue anil
herm whtleLttHe Huttons rushed down the s«id, "What's up. Link hE, Z' ert hTyet th' banner'' |1',dcr1the urod of .«ict- 
s.reet for a doctor, and was hack before any one '■'« « Misa Flossie i, all right, only she is "y , ,hrough“^gral w'imv 7" °'7 1,4

resileas, and asks for you all the time. If yoé here and received tCui.o lie c ^^ w" T

ttjtkci!
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... . , 34 Ikck Hrvvt, H. John, .X. II.
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Vailvtcn. St. John.
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a great influence 
I have found this branch 

ready to work for Jesus.
W. Vamp.
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